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EXCHANGE KEAL rsTAI i: 4FOR SALE-RE- At ESTATE 10REAX ESTATE TRANSFERSrltorv In each county outside the in-

corporated towns, Including the unin-
corporated hamlets. Is a unit. In con-
sequence of this peculiar districting of
the counties the officers in the civic
loague are to endeavor, se they assert,
to have a special election called In
the county this fall, and 'will also en-
deavor to get elections called simul-
taneously In all the Incorporated towns,
so that the "dries ' will have a better
opportunity to line up their forces for
a grand assault on the strongholds of
the liquor interests.

FOB SALEREAL ESTATE 10

- Two Genuine Bargains V
' One is aheauttful new modern 8 room
house. Including -- shades and fixtures,
street improvements in and paid, corner
lot, $3250. The other has 6 large rooms
and attlo, modern In every way, combi-
nation- fixtures, cement basement, dou-
ble floors and walls, corner lot, street
Improvements paid; price $2850;- - terms
on either $360 cash, balance easy terms,
8es us for Vacant lots. Open Sunday.

- Hawthorne Realty Co. ,;

Cor. E5.S4th and Hawthorn ave,'
' Tabor 618. ' ' ' -

i'jrigiiis m :

STOOD JESTS
If

Speed Records ' Broken and
Requirements Tulfilled
.Will Receive $25,000.

j:i m dusy

Government Spurred to Ac--

tivity by Recent Aero-- 1

plane Feats."

tUnltffl PreM traded Wire.)- - f
Tokio. July 81. The spectaoular

achievement of Bleriot the French avi-
ator in crossing the English channel in
his monoplane, and reports of the.suc-- "
cesses of the Wright brothers In pet-- f
ectlng an aeroplane adaptable, to mili-

tary service, have aroused the Imperial
government to establish a provisional
aeroplane association, which has been

', advocated by the general staff for ev
- "eral years.

The plan, as outlined In the govern-
ment 'memoranda Issued today, Is to en-

list the services of all Japanese avia-
tors under the supervision of the naval
and military authorities, to attempt the
designing of air craft adaptable to both
naval and military services. The en- -

i tire experimental expenses will be met
- by the government and large money

. prises will be awarded those aviators
Solving the problems of air navigation.

The government plan has been re--
eel ved w practically
every Japanese aylatorhapenlisted In
the association,

The statement - by the general staff
- that if the army had been equipped with

a present day aeroplane during the Rus-
sian war the Russian army would have' been annihilated In Manchuria, .has
aroused a. national Interest in airnavl-- .
ration which has resulted In the high--
est mechanical and scientific genius of
the empire being now employed in de-
signing air graft tor military service. ;

FOUKTff WILLIS; V 7

DECLARED VOID

r '(Special DUpatch to The Joorcl.
Pendleton, Or., July 11.-'Ih- at four al- -'

leged wills of , James W. Young, a
wealthy farmer of Weston, deceased a
number Of yeara ago, were forgeries or
at least were never regularly- - executed,
i the determination of the Umatilla
county courts, ., Three wills have been
branded as irregular, and Judge Oill-lan- d

is writing another opinion In whloh
be holds that Mrs. Maber-- Warnr does
not secure an interest n me www

'
the dead man,' under a will which during

the trial , hera .waJ the progress of - :

i.--- ,ia Viv Axnorta as a forgery,'
'i V The Warner-youn- g will case occupied

the county court ror weens, wnou a ei-X-

was made by heirs of Young to
show that the : document under which
Mrs. Warner is holding farm
was clearly written and secreted by
some person other than the aged man

.whose Ufa bad been despaired of. and
had been advised to settle his PrPe"
affairs quickly before dath should
claim ban- - Jurt how the wUlswer.
mads, how they were placed in the
hands of -- the handsome young woman,
cannot be explalned'by the records oj
the half dosen trials which have cost

v. frb. fwUin which Judge voiuito re-

fused to admit to probate was the one
which Mrs- - Warner elleged came though
the mail to her from Walla Walla last
December. It purports to K've prac-
tically all Of the Young estate, jalued
at $50,000. to Mrs. Warner.

after offering It for probate she
seised and secured possession of . the
valuable wheat ranch belonging to the
Young estats located In the northern
part of the county. 8he ha now been
In possession of IhJ. farm for several
months, but will be forced by the con-

testing heirs to surrender possession, -

CnEHALIS SCHOOIiS
; . GROWING BAPID1VY

: .."; , .,- v - ' '

Chehalla, Wash., July $1:-wh- en the
Chehalis public .schools open this fall
they will be housedas never btfora.
The old high school will, find

in the eastern part of the city In-

stead of In the business center. The
new high school. which Is being srected
at a cost of $40,000- - complete, is aolng
ahead nicely and will be ready late In
the fall., the board has Mhad
following teachers as the gtaff for tha
coming year, headed by Hunt-- ,
worth as city superintendent:
. High ecliool-- E. O. Aoln?l1B,"fpys
Mary Morrison English!
Randall, rIUn; Karl F. Miller, acl- -

eKast slda grades Elsie .A. Marshall.
fifth and sixth; ' ar?uelt..J.lem.nK

' fourth), Elizabeth Foster,
Russell., second; , Gertrude Mar--

,hWest1sfde XL David-eo.u- i,

or iipeV-Loi- s Clifton. ' eighth;
Hllma Olson, seventh r Maybelle Cars-calde- a.

alxthi - J3Uabeth .Whlttaker,
fiflhrAllcM. Derringer, fourth; Jessie

third; Rose M. Falc?nff B.ond; Louise. Campbell,
Abbott, superintendent of musio . and
" There ara mora new teachers in the
list than ever befora Jh the history of
the Chehalla schools.

van Tir" T) a nvixww.
EAISE IN RATES

t V
J

g . a.l 4W frA t(Mtnsl a

PACIFIC Title Trust Co., the leading
abatractora 904-6-4- -T Falling bldg.

5TPalena, and wife to Antraslo .
t

Klesaondro, undivided half of ,

'. south 83 X- -i feet of lot 7, block
' 10, Smith's subdivision and ad-- -

dittos to East Portland ........ S C00
Daniel. Dugan to George F. Ham-- i '

; mer et at, west half of lots & and
6, block 35, Sullivan's addition. . 1.800

John B. Hihbard and wife to .

Loranla E, Sohrelber, lota 8 and -

block 8, Hancock Street addl- - -
tlon i. ....... ... 4,500

Fred R. Mason and wife to Nadir. '
.Land company, lot 14, block 2,
smith's subdivision and addition
to East Portland............... 800

Swinton Land company to Rose
- Welch, lots 1 and 3, block 10,
' ' Swinton .,,. i, .,..'., 720
Edwin Dueber to Patrick Douglas,

east 80 feet Of lot 8.. block 86,
; Central Albina .... i . 750
J. W. Norman and wife to G. B.
- Hayward, lot 2, block 67,:,Port- -'

land City. Homestead .......... SIS
Marguerite Tomlinson and husband

io reter HKovDorg et air lot i,block 29, Albina 2,00
Juliette Davey and husband to
. . wiioert is. uavey, lot 11, oiocbl

, Kenllworth j : . ..... . . .7 100
E. W. Reder to Bertha . Moores,

south half of lot 1 and south
half of west 18 8 feet of lot

' 3, block S, Elsmere ..... ... 1.960
Norman H. Bean - to Charles H. .

Parks et al, west of ; lota I
and 2, block 68. Vernon ........ 8,700

James Sargent to KenJIro Hort,
lots 1, 1 and S, block 2, Ingle .

view 95
tVGi-- Bowie eV-trusterto-- -

i F. Lacer et aL lots 80 and 81.
lirNbrthern Hill addition " 600

John J. Lawler to W. H. Lacer, .

lots 9 and .10, block C Ports-- ' '
mouth villa ettenaton ..1,....-- . 6B0

Fred Hiram Strong and wife to '
- lot 9y block 13, .Hawthorne's -

first addition ....... ... .. . S,6v0
Frank E. Andrews to C. D.ruun, .

lots and 19, subdivision of lot.
1? block S3, southern Portland. . soo

F. F. Williams and wife to D. E.
Steele, lot 23, excepting easterly

' 9 8 feet thereof in block 84,
Sunnyslde third addition . 8,800

Victor Swansoa and wife to John
W. Peterson et aL lots 11 and
12, block 44,, Llnnton 1.000

John H. Gibson and wife to
Charles Waehlte, lot 10, block 7,
North Mount Tabor ......., S00

CERTIFICATES of title made by the
Title ft Trust company, 7 Chamber

of Commerce. t
LAWYERS Abstract ft Trust Co.. room

f Board or Trade bldg.: abstracts a
specially,
ABSTRACTS of title. D. Alexander ab--

stract oince, ttl coroeit Diag. aiain
88.

NEW TODAY

POR SALE, BROADWAY, NEAR
EAST 33D, THREE FINE

DWELLINGS.

r

il .II.-
--

Bungalows and two-stor- y, five to
eight rooms; new and modern; fire-

places, dens, jests, bookcases, buffets,
beamed ceilings,' paneled dining
rooms, large yerandas. Very essy
terms.".-

LOfcKHART. bwner,r '

i 610 Chamber of Commerce.
; Main 493.

DIRT CHEAP
Thafa the way we sell lota at

GREGORY HEIGHTS. Coma and
aea It's cheaper to live In your own
home than to pay rent. Let us ex-
plain our FREE RENT FOR SIX
MONTHS proposition. , It's a winner
for you.

See our beautiful Iota for only
8150 ana up; to uown ana i.tg imonth.

Also build homes and sell on your
own term a No forfeiture If pay-
ments deferred account sickness or
loss of employment. ..

Come in at your own convenience.
brlngMhls ad and we will take you
out In our automobile and ahow this
splendid property. .

llNVESTMENT.CO.?t-- i
V

413 Corbett Bid 6 th and Morrison.

Three Bargains
6- - room modern, in Irvington,

$2650, $1000 cash. v y.

: 50x106 y2, Cor. First and Wood,
at. $2500 cash.- - ;4
'

50x100, on Portland Heights,
at $1500, $500 cash, j
The Shaw-Fe- ar Company

2Aby btarlc St, ..

Fortune Asleep
in arrnwa a miles rrom the heart

of the city, one of tha finest ranches
In Clackamas county; 82 acres clear,

rrJTEST BLXTATXOSf TO MM WUID
AAOUV9 FOBTXJUrs. .The land Is all
Im-a- Fine Douse, ana At. large earn.
Other nice outbuildings. WIU BBX3TO

A FOBTTTSTB IB a HW TEAM, XT
81TB9XTZSE9. - Neaf the Oregon City
Electrio lino. Only $38300, H cash,
balance I years at per cent Our op-

tion at that price Is-- of short duration.
a r. wnuasm s 00, room 4--4 Mui- -

ey, Diag.. necona ... ana awriwu
Do not phone, bat call. ,

CAPITOL HILL
c ..- - - -

On the Oregon" Electrio Railway. S cent
car fare. In Portland proper. Inside the

II i 4 tnini'.tai1 rllfaa frAITI ths
business center, all full lota 80x100 feet
each, improved sireeis ana
city and mountain view unsurpassed,
no stone or gravel, all in grass plot
Prices $200 to $400 per lot. TlUe per-

fect Complete abstract of
furnished free to every purchaser. Take
the Oregon Electrio car at Front and
Jefferson streets for Capitol Hill and
see for yourself. . ;'..v; .. ..

'

crijOxrssrr aranrK. - i
401- -t KcXay BMg. . Fhoae Stata 106&

FOB BALE HE Al ESTATE 18

FOR snaps on the P,"ln"ullr!?J1 00
Pager ft Hart Co.,

A LOT for sale very cheap; .a bar gala
UUken at once. Phone Woodlawn 684.

100 acres river bottom, onion or pntti
land; - near carllne, $160 fT an;

$3500 cash; will consHer house t"l l t
and give .terms on talani'. nil wi
owner at room 28 Lafayette bldg., 6'.a
and Washington. ".

A BEAUTIFUL fruit farm of 2i s

In the Willamette valley, one ml i of
railroad, 10 acres bearing fruit. 8 acres
in cultivation, balance pasture, small
buildings; will exchange t'.iia ni-- e tra.-- t

for Income bearing Portland property.
ttrong-steei- e Co., 110 Beconci st
ONE-HAL- F interest In good! enulppe-- i

placer claim of Jao acres In fine aux-f-
range; also good Income bearing prop-
erty in a live town; some good semiiiie
Sroperty; also beautiful home, walking

Journal.
FOR sale or exchange, fine fiilppe.l

motion picture theatre, making big
money; will bear fullest investigation.
Particulars, sea Newman, 626 to Wash-
ington st.
A HIGHLY Improved vallev farm to ex-

change for stock of general merchan-dla- e.

Coast Commercial Co., IVkum bldg.
EXCHANGE "roperty for automobile in

good condition. Phone C-- l 344.

VAXTKD REAli ESTATE St
CHOICE homes snd building lots our
- greatest need we can sell them,

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANT.
Moara Of Trade fldg.

LIST your property with us. We al-- -
wayshava cash buyers pa. hand. Port-- ,

land Success Healty Co-I- ntr 418 Board
pf Trade bid g. ; '

WANTED Tq buy modern ( room bun-galo-

Sunnyslde or Hawthorne dis-
trict $200 cash, balance payments, 8,

Journal.

FOR SALE FARMS 17

," WeKnow You Art
Interested in Irrigated Land,

You Know It.
Everyone Is, More or Less.

Now, Then, That You Are
Interested, You. ,

Will Have to Read This Ad.
Of course when you figure on buy-;- ..

Insyou naturally want the best for
. the leant money. Human nature,

, isn't It? Wa don't think that you
can make a mistake in buying Irrt--

" gated land anywhere In the north-- ,
west, and we don't want to throw
mud at anyone's proposition. But
there are a few things that we know
and. know positively.. First that we
are 60 per cent cheaper than any
other similar proposition 'in the

, northwest Second. ' the Richland
valley has the earliest frwft in the
northwest and we have as fine a
gravity ditch as there is in the
northwest As to soil and other con-
ditions, we can show you better than
we can v tell you. It doesn't tak
much time to call at our office for
further information, and we will try

' to make It plain to you just what
we hava to offer-,- -

Richland Land Co.
AiW. HOVER, Mgr.

j 110 $d st
Dairy , and Stock Ranch
:.

'.-- Cheap , .

486 acres, all good rich land, 400
acres perfectly level and under cultiva-
tion,' SS acres green fir timber; room
house, horse, hay and cow barns, stone
dairy house, with spring at same, from
which water is piped to house, etc.;
? lace fenced and cross fenced; suitable

o subdivide; adjoins small country
town, to which the new electric railway
is building, and 10 miles from , Van-
couver, on good level graded road., This
is absolutely the cheapest and best
dairy and stock ranch In the northwest.
If sold sooh only $79 per acre; half
cash, balance on terma . ,

Thompson & Swan -

Citisens National Bank bldg.,
Vsneouver. Wash.

CLARKE COUNTT FARMS.
The extension of the electric carllne

at Vancouver la now under way. We
have options on soma of the finest
farms, close to carllne. and if not sold
before our options expire owners will
double present prices.- Buy now, and,
you will make money.

MURPHY ft CASWELL,
130 Stark st - "

- Vancouver office 711 Main st

TOUR MONET BACK IN S TEARS.
13 Vi acres iotntnr Beaverton. beaver--

dam land, new house, new barn, new
machinery; crops will net $4000 this
fall; $8400 will handle this.

160 acres close to Portland, good soil.
$1600 cash. . .

terma
See us for bargain a 7 Board or Trade

bldg

; Want an Orchard ?
Then 'Hither Mood is the nlace. for:

It'a 80 miles from Portland, 1000 feet
elevation and grows a good keeping ap-
ple like upper Hood River, but a finer
flavor, as no Irrigation is needed. This
section is beautiful one fifth Hood
River prtcee. Join our auto party and
see for yourself. . f .

MT. HOOD LAND CO.,
711 Rothchlld bldg. .Msln 8510.

A BARGAIN $8200, 40 acres, 20 acres
cultivation,' S acres orchard, spring

water, black loam soil, 6 room house,
barn 40x70, mower, rake, disc harrow,
plow, 2H miles front boat landing and
railroad station, on. county road, PL F.
D.; half cash. .

LEE ft MOODT, ,
J Washougal. Wash.

BEND for our booklet on the vander-bl- lt

Orchard Land company's tract
Hood River; Just from the press, and
very completely describing the lay of

-- h tnriivirinitl ; 1 A and Id acre tract
Tou should know all about It Free
for the asking. Cbapia Herlow, 132
Chamber of Commerce.

Sow open for entry In the choicest ag
ricultural section of, the northwest

The 8nake river yalley, southern Idaho.
State government supervision.

For tree Information on irrigated lands
. wrtle -

C. B. Hurtt Boise. Idaho.
6, 10, 15 and 20 acre tracts all In crop,

good 7 room house and outbuildings,
JOOO gallon water tank, gasoline engine,
41 W.IM. fnif. i mnrm tn rwr
riea all fenced; a grand place on Section
Line road.- 1V4 miles from city 11 no it a
LiOUCKS Bt K8DO, ru Dtn sr.

Farmers, Attention !

PLEASANT VIEW FARM.
SO acrea, 40 acres cleared: good bufld-lnc- a

See owner, 1276 E. SUrk. Phone
- - -TahorlSl.

First-Cla- ss Fruit' - -
and dairy land In White Salmon Valley
at good prlcea Call or write J. C.
Toung and Wright. 1$ Washington st,
Vancouver. Wash. '
FOR SALE 800 acres, second and o!4

growth fir timber, close to transpor-
tation, land valuabla when denuded,
eplesdld investment, Address owner.
DOX If, C'lgBiie. ur.
tHAVf the best bitrraln In 14 acid

farm' miles from Portlan.1. 2 mlla
rmm car station, all good land, wU
Improved. Wada Real Estate Co 414
S wetland bldg.
DUCKSWild duk hunling healthy

9!9 acres comolcte rinlry ruifh
in running order; best hunting
npar Portland; on rfver hanit: Ml jracre. See Parkr,S''S Corbtt . !,
10 ACRES, $125 down, on R, ll. clf.se t

thriving valley town; all rUr.rrl - 1

tn high state of culttYitiT-- : $ij.a
COLUMBIA TPt .iT i'.F Foard of Trade iMdg , M iih .

FOR sale or tra.i. KO acr- - In i :.-
county, Wlacnnaln; g 1 ill. i.

Writ Chaa llornllig. 21
Porttnnd. '

ALL coovt' - COLUM HI. TKt ( i A
Board of Tr-- !e I i

ONION LAND.; '
"

POTATO LAND. V ?'
, . , . BERRT OR FRUIT LAND.

' OR SMALL DAIRY FARM.

10 acres river bottom land near car-lin- e,

all fenced, fair farm buildings snd
good small orchard; property has been
neglected and Is not being cared for by
occupants; land worth '1800 per acre
for onions alone-- . If sold Immediately
will take 8160 per acre; 13500 cash re-
quired; for remainder will consider
Portland property worth from 85000 to
$7800 and take mortgage for balance at
S per cent for 5 years.

- For particulars call on owner at room.
28, Lafayette bldg., cor. 8th and Wash-
ington sts., Portland, Or.'

FOR, SALE

SjoOO A 5 room ' bungalow and corner
i lot. E. 19th and Golngj easy

terms
11800 Remodeled house, good barn and

.101 60X100 zt., ju, ,.

N. : or will remove barn and de--
- duct 3200; small cash payment;

:, balance on easy terms.

"vTHHUDSSXO.TWliersT' 37 Grand ave, 4; East 3871.

Here Is .Something .Worth
the Moneys

50 acres, $120 per aore; U bottom
land, the balance clay of the best type;
0 miles out of city; new 11 room house,
large - barn, nearly all cleared; no
stumps; suitable for onions or anything
in gardening; last crop yielded $22$ per
acre; term. ;.,

. 6, 6 and 7 room bungalows, $1350 to
$3500;- good location; new, hist finished,
modern. - .

3 room house, furnished, newly car-
peted, 60 chickens, chlckenhouse. store-
room, fruit treesHot 40x130, alley; $450.

MANN A MANN.
814 Gerltnger bldg. Phone Main 4793.1
$475 Lot 60x100 feet, south of Killings--

worth ave, '

3800 Lot 60x100, near new High
school; terms $50 cash, balance $1$ per
month.- -
. $2700 8 room bungalow on "L" car-lin-e,

east front.
. $2400'-iNo- w modern bungalow, near
Williams ave. rarllne, easy terma

$1800-T-Ke- bungalow, near, O. R.
N. shops.
? 12650 5 room modern house, lot SO
100, south of Beach st.

. $2600 New 6 room cottage on Mis-
sissippi ave., $800 cash, balance easy
terma. ,

JAMES D. OGDEN,
848 MtsBissIpp! ave. ' -

Phones, Woodlawn- - 202,' Home
ALBINA, near new high school, new I

room, modern' bungalow, built for a
homejnot Just thrown UP to aell: ha
large porches, built In china closet,
modern plumbing, large attlo (floored),
full cement basement combination
light fixtures, cement walks and sewer
(all paid), full lot; am leaving city.
Price $2700 on easy terms; for $1800 or
over can surprise you on discount. 177
Blandena St.. near Congress.

A
Four lota each 50x100, $ of them cor-

ners. 47th and Clinton, streets graded,
Bull Run water; price $1650: $176 cash,
balance long time, .s per cent.--

BRU BAKER & BENEDICT.
EOS McKay bldg.. 3d and Stark;

Phone Main 64.
Barerains ;

S room house,"! block of earllne, lota
or rruit, iisoo. Terms.

45x300, with good house and barn;
good garden; lots of fruit, $1700. Terma

Who wants 60x100 In peninsula .for
st casn. map. v.

7 Board of Trade Bldg.
FIVE room house, sided, ceiled and"

woodshed and 6 cords of wood
chicken house, cow barn and $10 worth
of lumber; lot 40x100; on oarline; de
sirable district. Must bs . sold at
bargain- - $850 cash.

Spenc & Co.
102 Second St.
TvingtonT

$2650, nearly new, modern, exception-
ally well built 8 room house, located at
440 ii 11th st, oetween TinamooK and
Thomnson: crlce with lot 25x100. 82660:
or with lot 60x100, $3250. Call at above
address or phone ,,

'

, ,
,

-- o w .o , h o. i uqm,
must be sold soon. Investigate this; It

IS gOOO. ;

Santiam Land Co.
- Pawtages- - Theatre-- bldg;

FOR SALE OR RENT A modern 7
room house, close to public and high

school, close to J carllnes; also a gaso-
line launch to trade for a lot Call at
869 ivy st.
FIVE room modern bungalow, new Irv--

mgton fara, zotg; casn, cal
anoa $16 per month.

R. M. OATEWOOD ft CO.. '
165 4th st '

FOR SALE Owner, new 6 room modern
bungalow. ' furnished, $1100, bal. like

rent: as cheap as others unfurnished,
SIS E. 88d st, 1 block south Hawthorne.
WE have all kinds of trading proposi-

tions to offer. For anything in the
real estate line see Margulls ft Schu--
bach. room S27, Board of Trade.
MODERN 16 room bouse, . corner lot.

100x100; fruit and shrubbery, worth
14200 Must sell. Price 88250. - Call
1 Blandena. Phone Woodlawn 180S.

FOR SALET
New modern 6 room bungalow, 119

Willamette blvd., near Denver, ave. Take
Bt Johns car. ' " '

FOR SALEJ rModern, 6 room house, hot
' and cold water, electrio light, bath
and toilet good locality, $ blocks from
car owner. tu wooaiawn last.
A GREAT bargain, S room modern house,

full cement basement lot 60x100,
S1200, mostly cash. 110S R'Vth JM. N.

A" fr. Owner.
IVB room cottage, 75 foot lot, fruit
flowers, small barn, $1600; good terma

MEIKXEJOHN,
880 E. Washington. East 1115; T.

NICE new modern 6 room bungalow on
the carllne east side overlooking the

city for $2000. Corner lot. $17 Roth- -
chlld bldg.- -

FOR anything In Portland real estateT
see

COLUMBIA ' TRUST COMPANT.
Board or iraoe piag. ,

SACitlFlCE sale, leaving the state; a
beautiful room modern house, near

Highlsnd schools, only $2000; $300 cash.
490 Biirman,

BT OWNER.
I room cottage and barn, lot 100x100;

Firland station Price $2800. terms.
Phone Tabor 170.
$60 down and $16. per month; S room

new bungalow, on carllne. National
Realty Trust Co, St 6 H Washington
st. room SIS. -i

-

Dcanell & Parfcernr:
Real Estate. " " Boom 888 C. of C.

FOR SALE New 4 room modern house,
- gas and electric lights, sear Alberta
mr. Woodlawn 158.

farms, rancnes ana ecrease or a
sises to exenange-ro- r city property.

Ball ft Ebner. 481 Lumber Exchange.
FOR SALE Modern 4 room cottage,

furnished,' only S, blocks from
yery easy terms. Smith; I8 Alder St.
INVESTORS, go to the Owners' Realty

Assn. Buy direct of. owners and save
commission. 806 Ablngton bldg. - s
MOl'NT TABOR lots and acreage for

itl Yiir .Tam Wilson. Phone Tabor
1KR0 or
FACING river, native trees, exceptional

view. Sell wood car. , Lecompte, Phone
Cellwood 9- - i

LIST your property with Slgel ft Co.
JS5 Morrison at Phone Main S183.

A-9- - .! .
(

WEATHER REPORT
" There is very , little difference la

pressure anywhere in the United Eta tea
The barometer Is relatively low over
Saskatchewan and also over both slopes
of the Sierras. In the eastern states
the .barometer is slightly below normal
In nearly all districts, being relatively
low over the Ohio valley and middle At-
lantic states, and relatively high ever
me lane region and tne soutn Atlantic
and gulf states. Jjocat rains have fallen
In the Red River Valley of tne North,
eastern Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri, the
Ohio valley and at scattered places in
the Atlantic and gulf states. ,. No rain
of consequence has fallen on the Pa-
cific, slope, but cloudy weather prevails
along the immediate coast from Cape
Flattery to Ran Diego. The changes in
temperature since yesterday have been
unimportant.' x

The indications are for generally fair
weather In this district tonight and
Sunday.- -

- - , . Temp.
.. Max. ... Min. Preclo.

Atlanta; Ga,, . . ...,86 6 .30
Baker- - CltVT Or. 54 r
Boise,. Idaho, 4 58 0
Boston. Mass...'..... 94 - 70 0
Calgary, Alberta.,. It T.
Chicago, 111...,.,.. J8 0,
Denver, Col....,., 88
El Paso, Texas. . . w 88 0 '
Eureka, Cal.. . ..... S8 0.
Flagstaff, Ari.... 81 0
Galveston, Texas.. 88 .01
Helena, Mont. ...... 8 0
Honolulu. H. I... 80 0
Kam loops, B. C... 84 0

Kansas City, Mo... 88 .08
Knoxvllle. Tenn.... 88 .14
Lewiston, Idaho, ... 80 0
Los Angeles, CaJL.r-8- 0

Marshfield, Or..... 88 ; ..
Montgomery, Ala.,. 82 ,
Wew Orleans, Lav. 84 . ..
New, York. N. T. ? 88 ; , .OS
Nome, Alaska. 62 0
N. Yakima. Wash., .. .
Oklahoma, Okla..,. 98
Omaha, Neb.. 88 , .SI
Philadelphia, Pa. . . -- 4 S, 0
Pocatello, Idaho,;,, 80 . 0'
Portland. Or...,. 80 t 0
Red Bluff, Cal,... 84 0

Reno. Nev. ....... 88 0
Roseburg, Or. 88 0
Sacramento, Cat.... 8 0
Bt. Paul, Minn 84 0
Bait Lake. Utah.... . 0

San Francisco, Cal. 88 ,, T.
8eattle, Want, . , . , 14 ..' 8
filakiyou. Or.. . 84 0
Bltka. Alaska 88 .44
Bpokane, Wash. . . . , 88 0
Tonopah, Nev.,,,,. 88."
Victoria, B. C 88 . 0
Walla Walla, Wash. 98 0
Washington, D.C . . 84 J .14

' MEETING NOTICES 44

HAWTHORNE XODOE No.
111. A. F. and A. M. Spe-

cial communication, tomor-
row (Sunday) afternoon, at
1:S0 o'clock, Masonlo temple.
West Park and Yamhill, to
conduct the funeral of Charles

E. Rogers, deceased W. M. of this
lodge. AH M. M. requested to attend.

C. E. MIL.LEK, Becretary,
M. W. A, Oregon Grape Camp, No. 897S,

Mondaya Baning-H'.rap- h block, lOtk
ana Washington sta
M. W. A. Evergreen Camp, 84(8. meets

WMnesday evenings, Auagy DKLg, a
and Morrleo sta -

MAKKIAtiE LICENSES

Fred Michael, Holton, Or S8, and Oer
trude Mahoney, 18.

Joseph MeHaTdjr.-Tamtitt-
li Ori',' ihd

Effie Andrews, 87. ". - i- -
Henry Ivey, : "East Twenty-aixt- h

street north, SS, and Anna Zacbarlaa, S8.
J. M. Urquhart, . The Dalles,. 88. and

Maggie I. Henderson, 88.
, Henry Neumann, Seattle, Wash.. 2 8,
and Armie Grlschow, 81. ,4 ri

J. A. Stump, 298 First street, St, end
Agnes J. West, 22.

Nye N. Ram bo, 41 S Florence street, 88,
and Susan Parker, 40

W. C Johnson, Newberg. 18, and Ag-
nes C Hurl, 17.

E. Fred Welch, 827 East Pine atree t,
Sft, and Julia Murphy, 84. -

Earl R. Adkina, East Third and Burn-sid- e
streets, 28, and Mayme E. Currao,

24
WE0D1NO cards. W. O. Bmlth Co,

Washington bldg, corner 4th and
Washington sta
CLARKE BROS., florists: fine flower

and floral deslgna 981 Morrison st
MAX M. SMITH, florist 180 8th St., op-

posite Meier d Frank's. Main TSlt.
FULL, DRESS suits for. rent; all slsaa,

Unique Tailoring Co.. set Stark st
BIRTHS

WICKKRSHAM To Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Wlckersham, Portland Maternity hos-

pital, July 23, a son.
EMERICK To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar I.

Emertck, Portland Maternity hospital,
July 1 9, a son; ... -

BABSON To Mr. and Mm. J. 'O. Bsh--,
son. Portland Maternity hospital. July

19, a son., - . '

ORIFFEN To Mr. and Mra. V. C Grlf- -
fen. Rose City sanatarium , July 11 a

NISNTO To Mr. and Mrs. Darkech!
Nisnio, Portland Maternity hospital.

July 28. a daughter.
JOYCE To Mr, and Mrs. William F.

Joyce, 740.H Thurman street, July 19,
a son.
WBIDMAN to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Weldman. Rosa City sanatarium, July
XT, a aon.
CLAUSEN To Mr. and Mra. Hale Clau-

sen Portland Maternity hospital, July
39, a daughter. - ,v
ARM8TRONO To Mr. and Mrs. George

M. Krmstrong, Portland .Maternity
hospital, July 17,. a son. . s

KERR To Mf. and Mrs John Kerr,
city, July 17, a daughter.

M,DQNNELJ--T- o Mr. and Mra Allen
McDonnell, city, July 19. a daughter.

KNAPP To Mr. and Mra. B. F. Knapp,
Portland Maternity hospital, July 8, a

daughter. - -

SHANEDLINQ To Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Shanedllng. Portland Maternity hos-

pital, June 28, a daughter.
CONNOR To Mr. and Mrs. 1 9. T," Con-- "

nor. Cherry street, city, Jaly 10, a
daughter. '

CHAMBREAtJ To Mr. and Mra. Lurk
A. Chambreau, city, July 11, a daugh-

ter. .'
BARNES To Mr. and jMrt, I B.

Barnes, (81 Nehalem avenue, July JO,
a son. ! v r -

DEATHS

DENEY July 19, at 661 TJnlon avenue
north. Baby Deney, aged 1 days;

-

KELIN July 18. at SIS Savler street,
Joseph V. Kelln, aged 10 months.-

FUNERAIi NOTICES

ROGERS At St Virieenfa hospital,
. Friday, July 80. C. E. Rogers, aged 4S
years. Funeral Sunday, 1 p. m., at Hol-man- 's

ehaoeL Third and Salmon. Friends
requested to attend. Masonlo ceremony
ai crematory. -

t FUXEBAL DIRECTORS -

DUNNING. MENTEK ft GrLBATJ OH,
undertakers and embalmers: modera

tn every detalL Seventh and Pine. Mala
499. Lady assistant.
1 The east ; aide- - undertaker.LCtvUXlLad assistant. Kaat
T81. 490 East Alder. '

J. P. Flalcy & Sea a.on
Lady attendant. Main .

KELLER-BYRNE- S CO, undertaktra, 174
Ruawell; East 1088. Lady aaglatant

M'EN'l CO.. undartaaers;
, lady aes't. 4ft Alder at. Both pbowej

ROSE C1TT CKMBTEHT
Phones end

EAST SIDE funeral directoua, eucoe--
ors to-- t B. running, inc. t bj.

EDWAJUi liOkiAN. vuirtakr. 2
Id SU

,
-

- Falls City, Or.
For Sale Iff 80x100 foot-lots- ,

t room house, nicely painted and
tinted and well furnished. This
Is desirable property near the
business district, in a live and
growing town. Price $1600. .

CHAS. E. SHEPHERD.
327 Failing bldg., Portland, Or.

FOR SALE S and 10 acre tracts, good
soil, running water, $35 per acre, or

will exchange for houses and lota
Oood 4 room house, 2 lots, on car line,

all In fruit -- and berries, $1300; $500
down, $15 per month. .

3 small houses and lots on car Una,
$600 each,: good terms.

, STAR R. E. CO..
Graya Crossing. Mt Scott ear,, to fare.

Phone Tabor 1430. .

Do You Want a Home ?
"$200wni buya"lot Park

addition. 3 $5 per month; ce-
ment walks, curbs,' graded street and
water mains; come out and see for
yourself. Take M-- V car'-a- t 3d and
Yamhill, to Villa ave, and Hlbbard st.
Tabor 18t. See H. 8. Cheesman. agent,
107 Villa ave. or owner, F, H. Fruiht,
488 Chamber of Commerce. . .

Inside .Business;
Tjot 50x100. lease on another lot at $2S

per month, transient and boarding barn,
60x200 feet, 22 living rooms above, 8
good horses and harness hired out. I
small storerooms and blacksmith shop
rented, near Oregon Electrio depot, easy
terms. - ''"

GREBE ft PALMA. " '

189 H 4th St,
WANTED To hear from those who

want to build; we will build you a
modern bungalow or house, with base-
ment,, bath, No. 1 plumbing, from $1000
to 810,000. . Call end we will give you an
estimate, or' we will make a plan from
your own Ideaa.

L F. CLARK CO.,
411 Couch bldg", IPS 4th st.

SWELL house In Rose City Park, strlct-l- y
modern, 0 room, house, sleeping

porch, fireplace, furnace, full cement
basement, wssh tray a, corner lot, 60x
103r cement walks and curbs, all paid
for; will take $500 or good lot as first
payment, balance terms. . Owner. 4,

Journal.

Cleared ready for building, at H
the present lot price. If you are look-
ing for some easy money, investigate.

4, Journal.

Waverleierh Jleierhts
" Fine lot half block to car. Improved

street, only $650; $100 down; this lot
$150 cheaper thajt other lots in same
neighborhood. W. M. Conklln ft Co., 407
vseiis t argo omg.
SPLENDID bungalow, 6 large rooms,

fireplace, panel and beam work, cor-
ner; let. Improved street, tinted walls,
oak front door; only $2700; $500 down.
This little home must be seen to be
appreciated. W. M. Conklln ft Co., 401
Wells Fargo bldg., or 1048 Hawthorne.

4, S, 8 room modern houses, close to
car and school. fine location, $100
cash, balance like rent Rosa, Laurel- -
wood. Mount Scott car. '

FOR SALEA new 6 room modern
x bungalow,, i electrio light full base-
ment good Plumbing, 60x100 foot lot,
east front close to Alberta car: $2400,
$260 cash, balance terms, or will trade
for lota Alberta Realty Co., 859 Al-
berta st. Woodlawn 1879.
" IRVINGTON. . -

$2650 Nearly new, modern, excep-
tionally well built 6 room house, lo-
cated at 440 East 11th st between Tilla-
mook and Thompson; price with lot
85x100, $2650, or with lot 50x100, $8250.
Call at above address or phone
$4900 will buy new 9 room modern

house, 875 E. Yamhill, terms.
$2800 will buy modern $ room house,

close to Steel bridge, easy terma
i 830 Lumbermens bldg.

Phone Main 8878.

12 Lots $1500
Forced sale; level land; firm soil; good

locality; lots 40x100. This Is half price,
but must sell; $126 each. . 620 Corbett
bldg. Main 8143. T

'

GREATEST BARGAIN EAST SIDE.
Beautiful corner lot, 60x100. 7 room,

tinted and plastered house, IVi blocks
, .u L cKTiino, t II., , 1 I u i .u, Ut-- I

ance mortgageof l years. P120,1
journal.
FOR SALE An elegant east front lot

In Vernon, 60x100 feet cloae to car--
line, for $600: $100 cash, balance terms
Alberta Realty Co., 659 Alberta st
Woodlswn 1879.
100 ACRES Of bestland In French

rralria can be had for $10,000, part
cash. Other land - In vicinity brings
$150 to $209 an acre. R. M. Plummer,
260 8d st s ' :

6 ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW.
4 East Wash, st $600 wilt handle this:
a snap if taken at once.

tijg Lumwr Kxcnange.
LOTS 50x100, on Denver ave,, S blocks

from Killings worth, 1400 to $700. $100
down, balance good terms.'

WADE REAL ESTATE CO
14 B wet land bldg.

WE TRADE anything. H. F, Le ft Co.
31 uoaro ox i raae. Mala 8849.

ACREAGE 57

I HAVE 89 acres of land located 4
miles from Kelso. Wash.. 9 acres

cleared, lnoludlng small orchard, also
800.0UU xeet or standing uraoer. i
want city property, for it Will sell for
what it cost me. 817 Rothchlld bldg.

v v Want a Home?-- " ?

?8 acres cleared, close to O. W. P on
Base Line road; fine buy at $1550.
terms. 711 ttotncniid oiag.
Fine acreage tract on the Peninsula far

sale, or will sell an Interest In it We
tske an Interest in it aa an investment
Cail if interested. Brong Steele , Co.,
110 $a trt,v

' 10 ACRES FINE LAND.
JU miles of Vancouver, on good road.

$1300. terms. Gllmore ft Mlllott $28
Lumber Exchange.
WE have some attractive buys in. Port--

land acreage. - ,
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANT. ,

Board of Trade bldg.
FIVE to 40 acres close to United Rail-way- s.

for sale or exchange for income
property. See Parker, 602 Corbett bldg.
$1300 2 acres, ,8 room house, barn.

Berries ana
garden. 655 6th. -

EXCHAXGE--KEA- L ESTATE 24

KILLINGSWORTH lot near car barns,
to trade for close In acreage; also

corner on Maryland snd Emerson, on
east side. 817 Rothchlld bldg.
MANUFACTURING business, best thing

on coast; no competition, 1200. WUl
take real estate in part payment 491
Washington et
7 or 14 room house, close in. --east side.

. -- .l.t.1. .,IKA -- ,f full- - -,-111

exchange for city or. suburban property.
831 E. 6th st. - - -- .

ACREAGE on carllne for house and lot;
- would assume small mortgage differ-enc- e.

1000 B. 12th N.'
WILL exchange' equity In 10 acres of

Hood River apple land for good piano,
3, Journal. i -

WILL trade my Ford runabout In firat
class snaps, ror lot. n-ia- u. journal.

FOR" SALE OR TRADE rChoice appia
land., 9, Journal.

TOU can trade any kind uf pryperty
f at 1019 BoaroVof Trade.. ,

(Catted rresa leued Wire.)
' Washington, V. CI. July SI. That the
Wright brothers have made good with
their speed testa before the official
board of army officers was very appar-
ent to the thousands of witnesses to the
record flight mad last evening by Wil-
bur .. "Wright. - J ;

Although the board refused to- give
out the exact time made by the aero- -

lane It Is understood that, it exceededfhe requirements of the agreement en

the government ana the Wright
brothers by one minute. The require-
ments called for a speed of 40 miles an
hour, while the time made yesterday ap-
proximated over 41 miles an our.

This was the last test required by the
government,, and now. that all require-
ments have been fulfilled Wright broth-
ers will receive a bonus of S2500 in ad-
dition to 'the 121,000 guaranteed them
by the aeroplane yesterday was 10 miles
and it was made In 14 minutes and 42
seconds. , At . times the aeroplane at-
tained an altitude of 609 feet, but theaverage height waa about 100 feet..

President Taft arrived-o- the parade
ground In time to see the aeroplane land.

BERKELEY POSSES '

n'm X OUT WITH A ROPE
H '.V (United Press tssssl Wire J

Berkeley, Cal.i uly Sl.Ths police
are looking for a short man, who is
thought to be a colored man or a Mex-

ican,, who.; brutally attacked two , wo-

men In west Berkeley last night .
The first woman assaulted was Mrs.

Fred. Williams, wife of a contractor liv-
ing at 812S Ninth street. - Mrs. Wil-
liams was watering her lawq when a
man sprang over the fench, rushed for-
ward and with one blow of his clenched
fist felled-he- r to the ground.,, he
fought desperately k' and during the
struggle the brute lost bis hat, which
Is now In the possession of the police.
Mrs; Williams waa saved by her hus-
band,' who rushed from the house to
her aid Seeing him the man fled and
succeeded In eluding his pursuers,

, Mrs. Mary Rusenan was the next vic-
tim. With Mrs. Anna Lacy she was
walking on Ninth atreet-nea- r Austin a
few minutes after Mrs. Williams had
been attacked. The man deliberately
walked up to her and began to shower
blows upon her neai ana Doay. scream-
ing she fell to the sidewalk and her
assailant fled,: once more making, his
escape rrom a posse or angry citisens
who had already began to search the vi-
cinity after the Williams outrage.

As the result of the attacks citisens
and policemen formed . posses and a
search waa kept up all night.

WORK SOON TO START
ON ELECTRIC PLANT

(Special Dispatch to Tht Joornal.)
Eugene. Or July SI. J. R. Thomp-

son, consulting engineer of the - Wil-
lamette Valley company, in company
with J. L. Lamblrth. local manager,
made a trip yesterday to Martin's Rap-Id- s,

the site of the Willamette com-
pany's big electric plant which will
soon be created with which to furnish
power for numerous cities of the Wil-
lamette valley "to operate the proposed
electric railway between Eugene and
Portland. The trip was made for the
purpose of making arrangements to
Start actual construction, work on the

-- 'plant. v
'Arrangements are being made her

to begin work on this line of the Eu- -
road' early next month,

fene-Portla-
nd

planned to build as far north as
Junction City this fall. ' .

NEWPORT VOTES TP
BOND FOR $30,000

(SpeHal Ptapeteb te The Jonrmil.)
Newport. Or., July SI. An amend-

ment to the city charter authorising the
common council to purchase or 'con-
struct a water work and to borrow
money to the amountof $80,000, was
adopted by almost a unanimous vote
today, there being only five negative
vote. .

RlwMT'

AT , T1IE - THEATRES 7
Musical Comply at the-Lyrl-

. tnrWh r til
last chances to see the Imperial Musi-
cal Comedy company in "Hurty Qurty
-- . T ...I. Vnii nnrht tn hear "The
Girt With the Caterpillar CrawL" A

, "Vetiua and Adonla',' Tom row.
For tomorrow only the Imperial Mu-

sical Comedy company will present at
the Lyrlo the laughable musical farce
"Venus and Adonis?' with about 15 song
hits. " Matinee at 1:48' and - two shows

night. ..at , -

; Childress Matinee at Pantagra.
Leon Morils ft Co. and eight perform-

ing ponies will hold a matinee today
for the special benefit of Portland chil-
dren 'and afjhe close of the perform-
ance every child will be given a ride,

. TheOaks V. Hot Weather.
.Tha Oaks Is the most delightful and

refreshing spot In Portland. Mies Bessie
Bulpln. the charming soprano, is heard
each afternoon and evening. Her ae- -
Wlnna are always most BTlitablS t
the mood. . ' '' ;'!,

This rTeek at Orpbeom. .

'Only 'four more performances, mat--

day night, of this weeks bill at the
Orpnaum. A spienaia
stern: including some of the finest acts
how In vaudeville, . ;

Where People Laoh.
"

The place where, people laugh Is at
the Grand, where merry specialties make
uo a vaudeville enteriammen "unmucn,,v . . .neilKnis every
ley and the. Diamond" is a "continuous
shout of Joy. ' ' ' :t
NEHALEH HUNTING '

GROUNDS POPULAR
,: : ' "

Tlttrli to The JoarnaL) '
MlsOr!; July 81. With the opening

cf the deer season drawing near, scores
of hunters . from Portland and other

flock to Neha-le- mtowns are beginning to
hunting around to b. in

August 1. when It will bs lawful to
deer. All kinds of game la

Sported scarce this un"n
with dogs and ravages y cougars are
supposed to have caused tha scarcity
of deer,- . - y

,, . ' ' '

Ijocal Option Yigbt 8trenBm. -

(Special D1.patb U? Tbt

m.Cnt1.f"thaVre' bS Venloadc"
oTr Re. Marv,a ot P"11

man prt.Tdenf o the Fbltman County
relative & calling a spe-

cial election this fall to tke the county
"dry" have aroused coralderable Inter-
est ueatlon of thein Colfax and theo!of voting
the llecemDer municipal eleotion Is be-

ing: Sfrloualy consider '. ;
Under tne iovtu "fu"";- -;

the last legislature ea lueprporated
town in the state is a uot, aau u

S getting an advance Instead, the farmers
p f Umatilla county are planning - war

$n the warehouse comblnatio.n.
Under the new schedule prices the

warehouse oorapanles charge 60 cents
a ton for storing grain for SO days and

' .a ttn ,r month after the
first SO "days. Formerly they charged
76 cents per ton for storing grain un-

til January 1 and10 cents per month
- ... i Thin it. will ha Men
that the new prlcea are lower than the

to hold Mm grain.-- . But those wh hold
are charged more than formerly. - Ap-
parently many farmers want to hold
their wheat for a few months at least,
for they plainly resent the new prices.

The Independent .warehouses of - the
county, operated by 'the farmer owners,
are charging but 80 cents pet ton for
storing wheat until tae first of the year.

.'As a result It would seem difficult Aor
the grain companies to compete with
these houses this ryear. .Then in view

: o the declaration, of tha farmers that
thev will stack theft grain In their fields

. it appears -- that soma of the warehouses
may go without wheat this summer,.'

blRIGrATION SCHEMES ; 1

. RIFE IN KLICKITAT
'. ,

(SpeeUt Dhpatch to The Joarnai.)
- Ooldendaia, Wash, July 11. Survey-
or are working on the big irrigation
eanal from the Klickitat river to the
Horse Heaven - country. . - Surveys have
just been completed for "the storing of
water in the Rode creek canyon to be
used for irrigation In the Ooodnoe hills.

' An Irrigation Mine, been - run from
theiBl? Klickitat at Wrlahts to Lvle.
ThU line la sufficiently high .to be ex-
tended up the Columbia river and ir-ri- ef

te that section of the country north
of The Dalles. Parties have also bought
land along the Little Klickitat below
Goldendale and will place it under ir-
rigation. . ' .v

TWO VICTIMS IN.
AUTO ACCIDENTS

r

Wenatehee, Wash-- . Jnly SI.-- A. Z.
Wells of the firm of Wells A Morris
was Wenatchee's second victim of an
automobile lAst evening, when he got
his rlRht arm broken by the automo-
bile crank while 'trying to start his
machine, Weir Clark, the
son of W. ,T. Clark, who was severely
Injured Wednesday In an automobile
accident. In in the hospital with thre
vertoi.ra In hla. neck .dislocated. Ji
Is improving.

' - "'; V .'
'1 V


